American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA)

ARPA Building A World CLASS workforce

Center Training Opportunities
Child Success Grant

Schools must have:
⇒ Either a current VPK and/or SR contract
⇒ CLASS Score below a 5
⇒ No CLASS Score

Required Trainings:
* Segment 1
  * CLASS® Group Coaching/MMCI Pre-K
  * 24 hrs in-person
  * $500 for Educators
  * $600 for Directors
* Segment 2
  * CLASS® Group Coaching/MMCI I/T
  * 24 hrs in-person
  * $700 for Educators
  * $800 for Directors

Performance Bonus:
* Educator - $500
* Director - $600
* Upon improvement of CLASS Composite Score of .5 or higher
* School achieves a CLASS composite score of 5 or higher on first assessment.
* ELC CANNOT guarantee a post assessment will be conducted after trainings are completed

Optional Trainings for Center Directors:
* CLASS Observer Training - $1200 per age group
  * 2 Day Infant Observer Training
  * 2 Day Toddler Observer Training
  * 2 Day Pre-K Observer Training
* Trainings will be in-person
* Must attend fully (both days)
* NOT Participating in Upskill Director

*Questions - email ARPFunds@elcbroward.org
www.elcbroward.org